NSF/TCUP Internship Program

SUMMER 2019 Internship Program

STEM Majors
Diné College

Application available now, contact Selina Yazzie, @ F.O.B., room# 202

Call - (928) 724-6716

The TCUP STEM Research Internship provides students an opportunity to do real research with scientists. Research areas include spotted owl in Canyon DeChelly, deer survival in Chuksas, archeology studies in Navajo National Monument, Gold King Mine spill, abandoned uranium mine pollution, indoor heating and air quality, intense grazing methods, ethno medicinal botany.

- 10 weeks paid internship, Paid room & board, Paid course fees (8 credits), and Stipend ($4,000).

Must be STEM major, 2.5 GPA or better. Must be registered for academic year.